
Dn. lROOME noved March loth, 1890 :
That in the opinion of this Ilouse, the time

has come when the Federal Governient should
establish a lealth Departmlent with a responsi-
blie head, presided over by a Minister or Deputy
Minister, for the purpose of preventing the
spîrcad of disease, cellecting noriuary statistics.
aIn e<hicatinfr the eople, as far as possible, in
all healh and sanitary niatters.

He said : In rising to inove this resolu-
tion, I do so believing that the tinie has
comne wien this important subject should
receive the earnest attention of this House,
as well as of the people of Canada. I shall
endeavor to express my thoughts on this
inatter, and the arguments which I have
to bring forward, in sucl a manner
that, thouglh I may not be able to
properly place them before the Iouse
nyself, they mny, at all events, induce
.iscussion, and I hope that other lion.
Ineibers may be able to niake thei more
impressive than I can. Looking at the
history of Oanada since the confederation
of the Provinces, observing the vast pro-
gress which she lias made, the large and
various industries whicli have been built
up, the rapid growth of lier cities and
towns--in fact, looking at the great and
increased prosperity of the whole Domin-
ion, and asking ourselves wlat lias brouglit
tat about, I have only, I think, to refer to
thie speechi made last Session by the young
and talented Finance Minister, in order to
provethat notonly thisParliameit,butprev-

-1ous Parliaments, have brought about thîis
prosperiety by spending millions of dollars
in building up our great railway system,
which extends from ocean to oLvan, and
w-hich, with lier branch lines, gives us now
one of the best railway systens in the
vorld. Parliament lias also spent millions

of dollars in enlarging our canals, so as to
join together our great inland lakes and to
luake a conplete cliain of communication,
so that our producers and our consuiers
are brought close togetlier, and we are able
to compete with the otier nations of the
world. While, thierefore, the different Par-
liaments bave been spending money on
railways and caials, on the erection of

public buildings, on theu encouragement of
immigration, at the sanie tine hardly any
thouglit bas been given. scarcely a word
bas been spoken by any of our Legislators
as to low we miglt protect the lives of our
people and rescue nany from untimely
graves by preventing the spread of these
epidemics vhicli occasionally appear
anongst us. We in Canada to-day feel
proud of our country, believing that we
have the neucles formed of a great nation.
And while we boast of our most excellent
forn, of Governient, whereby our laws
are strictly inforced, protecting our lives
fron the bands of the assassin and
murderer. our property fron the tlhief
and robber, we have done nothing compara-
tively speaking in Ihe -ay of protecting
our lives fromn tiose zynotic diseases
vliicli are constantly aniongst us.
As ve are now a prosperous people,

laving devoted so many years in openig
up our country, I think it would not
be aiiiss if ve vere to exp.end some of our
tine as well as money, in devising nieans
to lessen the spread of disease whereby
thousands are eut of in the prime of life
and of ten our best and imost useful citi7ens,
to say nothing of thie sickness and suffering
our cliildren liave to endure fron diseases
ingenerated into tlheir systemn in chiild-
hîood, whiclh weakens and oftenî cripples
thiem thîrough life, whiich if the cause was
renoved : by healtl teachings and sanitary
regulations they would grow up to be
strong men and vomen. It is not thie
niu-erical population which constitutes

the strengtlh of a nation, but it is the
physical and mental developmnent as weil,
as we miglit say

Il fares the land, to hastening ills a prey,
Where wealth accumulates, and men decay.',

Now, Sir looking at tlis subject fron a
practical point of view, it vould be the
first duty of every statesman to legislate
for the lealth of the people. Let us con-
sider for a moment wliat could be accom -
plished by such legislation. England to-
day stands foremost amongst the nations
of the eartlh in having given lier attention
to liealtl legislation, and during the past
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